MEDICAL KEYBOARD
Designed for Medical Applications

FEATURES
- 96 Keys
- Cleanable, Sealed Keyboard
- Withstands Most Hospital Grade Cleaners
- Wrapped in Silicone Rubber
- IP65 Rated
- VESA Mounting Holes
- Scissor Switch Technology
- Low Profile
- Light Weight
- Optional: Backlight
- 10 Million Actuations Per Key

SPECIFICATIONS
- Storage Temperature: -40°C to +70°C
- Operating Temperature: 0°C to +70°C
- Supply Voltage: 5V ± 5%/-10 Through USB Port
- Current Consumption: Max 100mA
- Dimensions: 11.10 x 5.30 x 0.59 in (281.94 x 134.53 x 15.00 mm)
- Warranty: 1 Year

INTERFACE
- USB
- Wireless
- Bluetooth

CLEAN KEY INSTRUCTIONS
1. Fn + Shift (Clean On / Off)
2. “Clean” LED Will Illuminate, Indicating Cleaning Mode
3. To Turn Off, Repeat Step 1
4. “Clean” LED Will Turn Off, Indicating Typing Mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TG3 PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KBA-CK96-BNUN-US</td>
<td>Black, USB, No Backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBA-CK96-WNUN-US</td>
<td>White, USB, No Backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBA-CK96-BNUW-US</td>
<td>Black, USB, White Backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBA-CK96-WNUG-US</td>
<td>White, USB, Green Backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBA-CK96-BNBN-US</td>
<td>Black, Bluetooth, No Backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBA-CK96-WNBN-US</td>
<td>White, Bluetooth, No Backlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>